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Tiihhn LecMatarn. repnllata Talking this Ticket. Just Received !IS VIEWED DSC A Silver or Gold ! rrtl MakeNashville, ' Trail., The Tennessee

Legislature baa been in session two weeks

under Governor Turner's call to provide

against a possible deficit in the State trcas
ary. Nothing has yet been done to pro- -
vide against a deficit, the majority bold- -

BY CHAIRMEN OF THREE

UTICAL PARTIES

ing there is no dnngcr... The House by a excellent fighting ground for the Rcpubli-decide- d

vote, passed two bills providing cans and expressed his own determination
Tnlrtjr Thamutud Majority Mays

lj. Will Wl Bays Ayer. Weakens
Belli, Hajra Holton.

' AiDMlal. '.
RaIjugh, N. C, September .22 Dem--

ocatic SUte chairman Mn?y says, Popu

list, Republican and silver part; electoral

fusion ticket, which was arranged . list

night, will sweep North TJarolloa by tbir

ty lliousno.l majority. '
, . ..

. Populist State Chairman :Aycr, soyn,

he thiuks it will win and believes the

rank and file of the PopulUts will sup-

port it, as what they want is no oppor-

tunity to Tote tor silver.
- Republican State Chnirruoa Holton,

tas, tbat tbis lusion really weakens

Populist and Democratic pitrt'ee, as their

vote wilt Ipso at each end, as many Popu-

lists wil. never vote lor Btxrall, and 'some

Democrats will ncTer vote for Watson. ,

Nil Sixpense

Against

m sue

a?

for the next holding of a constitutional to
convention next January, and it is be--I

lieved the Senate will also pass tbe bill.

The Carllet Af Italian Orawlntr.
Madi:i;. The Cariist Agitation con- - the

tinues making headway slowly, and the
orgauizalion in that interest is being per--l

lectcd at every point. .;V j r , J ' I the
TheHeraldo publishes ' another '"Inter

view with Don Carlos, In which : he is
quoted as blaming t he feebleness of Spain's I ble
dealings with tbe TJulted States, and de-- the

flares that tho situation lis the saue as
that which preceded tho revolution of
1868. Don Carlos is said to nave remark I i

ed that the Carlists nee completly orin
ized, diciplincd and armed, and thut they I

only await his word jn order to -- arise j

against the government.
I ot

- Hare Maaaaerea Hear Harpeot.
w ashimotom Minister Terrell ca- -

ties the State Department that he is ad
vised from Harpoot that seiious massacres
have occurred at Kock and Seaz in that I

villajet. The officials of tbe department
uo no unu iue pmcc. on any maps, out
expect further advices 6u the snbjt
eepec.ai.y u any amerieao, euuereu.

, . . , ' '
I

six uaaarai Armenian aiiui. I

waorMinu.-,,,,,.- ...,... : m... ,. I' .

,..uB ...... vUU .

persons were auiea in Lie ncei.i nistur.

T. .
. WHHh 1A 'IMA, U I'lfl ,Ual IhA.... I..UDu.. .u .u.u, ,....vt.. l -

Armenian quarter ol the town, pillaged I

and burned the houses, and killed as
many inhabitants , ns tbey could nod.
Numbers of the Armenians succeeded
in making their escape to the moan

The town of Euguin purchased immu
ity from invasion by the Kurds in 1895,

and the people were not molested at that
time. ; ' .

It is thought that massacics will

soon take place in other districts of Ana
loliu. t .

Telecrapkle Items.
Bo:tn, Uns. The wyman will case

as been settled out of court, and there
will be no 'contest' nver the b of
about tl.OnO.OOO to pub'ic cliariiias.

San, Francisco Oliver W. . Wiotiiop,
who was convicted of altdncting ami n.li
liinii James Cambelt, the Hawaiian ml'
llonnire, was ssu fenced, to. imprisonn ent
for life - "

5 .
" 'L I

Oliver Wintl rop, of 8an Fiancieco, wasi

fenttncetl to life impiisonment "for rob--
bery In connection with his abduction of
Jamrs Cambell, (he Hawaiian millionaire,
whom he kept a prisoner three days for a
$20,OC0 ransom.

The schooner Bii'gel, Oapt. George W.
Dickson, is the first to arrive In Glouces
ter, Mass., from Iceland Ibis year. She
brings 180,000 pounds of letched haUbot.

uapi. reason reporis me iceiaua nsnmg
. .- l - r : i ill I

aeuauD wni lanurs iui year. : t I

Dr. 11.' W Du'nraven, who states thntl
he is a member of Parliament and a L
brother of the Earl of Dun raven, ended a
carousal In Central Police Station, at St.

l.oul, wbe be was taken after bting bad
ly beaten up in a bouse of questionable
reputation,' i i . ..r;

Antonio Cuaze, a young Swks, living
oa a ranch twelve miles fiom Aspco,
Colo., shot snd killed his wife and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Qulnn. Cuzn was
trneteiL ' He eajt'tr.e insults snd taunts
of the women made him mad and the
shooting was entirety' unpremeditated.
He a'so claims bis wife was unfaithful to
him. :' t .. . .

A heavy rain fell lo Bock Spring, Wyo.
and a flood came In from the snuthside Of

the town, and the streets were covered
with water about foot and a half deep.
It carried away sidewalks and flooded!

cellars and residences and bushes bcise. I

causing damage to the amount of $50,000. 1

BASB BALL. .

national Leaffae damea Played Tea- -
terdajr .... ,:a''Spectal,

Washington, Saptemhet 8& Watb- -

innton, 7 New York, I,". ' ,...

Brooklyn, September 2 Brooklyn,!
I; Iioaton, 6. ' ;

Baltimore, September 22 'Baltimore,
8; Philadelphia, 4.

Ci.evkland, September i3 Cleveland
3; Cinclunati, 7. .

Where They Play Te-d- ay

Louisville at Cleveland. -

OW THB CLUBS STAMD.

It matters not 1 What we want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT yon must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A:so
a line ot Cassimercs and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good, or prices s low as now. .

F. M. Cliadwick.
101 Middle Street.

WELL FAT

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -

cycle, and three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two whvel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a One wheel

machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow,Jto besurr.
Very Good.

IfcToTxr .Fat!
If you wanted the beet Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET

"VICTOR!"

AFFILED.
eJUSl1 MY TWEM

m OTS. FEE .

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever tho demand, we are
equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of the Za.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of
288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning; beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
aud superiority of onr food
products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and

out groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-- ,
faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by ns, because
we shut the. door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese jus
received which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &
Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

lie sura to get our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.
.

-

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock S

WA8HraaTON,D.O.-E.H.R.Green,cb- sir

man of the RepoMoan J3tate Committee

of Texas, bad a biief conference- - with
Chairman bibcock, of the Republican,
Congressional Campaign Committee.

He told Mr Babcock that Texas was

press the contest to tbe end, with the
hope of winning. Ho says that iusion

with, the Popnlists and sound, money
Democrats has been practically accom-

plished, and states in some portions of
State the Populists are talking of a

ticket composed of McKlnley and Watson.
Mr. Green also says that a canvass of

State has just been completed, which
shows that tbe Populists outnumber the
silver Democrats. v He considers it possi- -

is
to win at least fire Congressmen trom
Democrats in the State.

Desperate Mail Robbers,
Wabhihgton, ? D. 0. The; annuil

report of Fourth ' Assistant Postmaster
General R.Jk. Maxwell, made public, is

chiefly remaikable for Its record of origan- -
dage in connection with the mail service

tbe country. ' '.
On the night of June 14, 1893, in the

midst of a barren '
sage brush prairie, a

highwayman accosted the driver of the
mail stage, one mile south of Houston,

Idaho, and commanded him to "halt and
hi. iL. hack ... hi. ,, .

ftrd ,, wllicb

command w, obsTed wlth .lacrity, and
the robl)r Wok poMes9ion of the mail

Dd C(,nU,aU , Kcar- I- a Jear ater
William B. Marsh was sentenced for life

fa lho crln,e- -

rii.lhA t.ial.lnf.Ti.W1 1SBS ln mm
.. . ... . . ,

OmtrMl mail lri.it. nnir Ptittllpa Or...

The train was running at a high rate of
nt - i wl,Bn ,, lnJ,lpnlu l.rnnnl.l In

tind8tnl hj tlle , ,,)sUn of dynamite, , .,
UUUC IUD lUJIUIh .UOt.in.ID .1. UJIIU
mite was kept op on tbe outside for the

purp' se ol intimidating ttie trainciew and

paser.gei8, while one ot Hie robbers
wallwi through tbe train and gathered in
the booty.

So thoroughly awed were the crew and
passengers that not a band was raieed
against the in tinders. An Oregon Sher
iff, who chanced lo be on tbe train, is

said to have surrendered his pistol grace
fully and to have held his bands up high
er and lunger than any of his fellow, trav-

elers. .Both men ere"finally caught and
sentenced,

' Near Barfiili, S. D, in February,
1804, two mm lift their homes io the
uight and iO''e some dutance to a conven
ient spot on ihe n.ail routo. They black.
ened the r fures nilh shoe po'ieb, snd
when the nail s'ae onproaclnd they
sprang upon the carrier and compelled
him hnl.l mi ills hund whiW IIiav rifll
the pouches. . They Here evtnlually
caught and sentenced.

' The apprehension of ihe notorious mur- -

deter, h. U. IIoloies,was effected through
post office inspectors.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

, .

" - ' Septeiaber 22
Liverpool did not follow lha advaccn

of yMttiliJ ,n N),w, York, but Piened
, fof Matu Bnd , ,.h ,

- . nnn

Nbw Yobk opened at a decline ol seven

noints and was barelv stead all dav.
finally closing steady at 8 27 for Jan
nary, a net decline for the day of 21

points. Tbe decline can probably be
accounted for by larger receipts and
small speculative support.

MjesaRB. JJailX Bros, who have gained
great celebrity as crop gueseers say tbe
possibilities cover a rnge vt 7,800,000
to 9,090,000. This is two wlds a range
to bave much bearing on the maikat,

It appears now that the supply of
cotton coming in will be sufficient to
satisfy all demands for awhile si least.
There is a general sentiment that the
market will be tnade higher In the end,
yet this question ol big receipts, tight
money and cntfl linsiners depression
should not be overlooked

New Berni market has been steady at
to 7.55.

Yours truly, ?

' - J. E. Latbam.

THE MARKETS.

f-- , Chicago, September 22.
ijQi'.t fii;4 ioi'ENIKO..: CT.TMISV

December Wheat, - tt2t .. m ...
J mnary P..rk, 1 ' 7.10 7.05 -

Januiiry .Bibs, 'J ,.'8.8.t;- - WO ;i

V.' - '"'v' "Viiv'.-- i

t

1 -
J.

If you had

mid ench rose kept its prit'mnn In a litlli
l ottlo in the cenlie, it w,iiild lie no so t

, or more lii'tini limn the p

sueillcr lor mli'. lour tnvoiii
P'd'l til lie It !ol our h'otk

i, .. v..ry t i,,v- i (...

Carry a large and well selected stock ol

tbe very best

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete in prices with anyone.

We make a specialty of tbe very best

BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from tbe Dairy

' every week.

And our 80 cents

Boasted Coffee
unsurpassed by any coffee sold in the

City.

Tbe best quality of Oolong and Gun

Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for in tbe

grocery
line.

Call and examine our stock and get
prices before buying. No trouble to show
goods.' Anything boupht from us and

not found as represented, taken buck

and money refunded.

ricDaniei &
Gaskill,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. O.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I with to inform my friends and patrons
that I have opened, a wholesale oep irt
ment in connection with my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by
each steamer.

Mi stock consists i f Ihe very best qual
ity of Apples, Ban imis. Lemons, Piars,
Peaches and Conteclioneiief; also Cab-

buses, Irish Potatoes and Unions. In
connection with this I will carry a lull
line ot Family Groceries which I will sell
cheap tor chsIi.

Thanking you for pat favors, and
hoping to mi nt Hie eoitinun" e '1 saa e.

t I ntn vniirs 0'eiiien.
J. D BARFIELS.

No. S3 Craad Street.
I am huvio!! rpv eooils in the Nrtli

era Markets I cash, and will Hit ns
cheop us any houte in the city.

Take this to

Davis' Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

Pare Dru,
Aocar&cy,
Fromntneaa,
Full Prices. aa q a.

8tt: A a directed.

ATLANTIC N. C. RAILROAD,

Transportation Department,
New Berne, N. C, Sept., 10, 1890,

Special Cheap
Excursion Bates !

From Morehead City and Goldsboro,
and all stations on the A. & N. C.

., B, It to Kinston and return,
i Thursday, Sept., 24, 1896.

lIoii.ltcnJ.lt. Tilman
U. S. Senator from South Carolina

will address the people In Sins--'

'
ton, Thursday September 184,

'
- 1890, on the issues of

'. tbe csmpain, at

All stations between Morehead City and
Kinston, passengers will be taken by tbe
Kegutar rassenger Trains a ana 4.

Fare for the round trip when tickets
are purchased:
Morehead City to Kinston and re

turn, - 1 so
Wildwood to Kinston and return, 1 85
Newport to Kinston and return, ' 1 90
Havclock to Kinston and retain, .. 1 00
Cr.Hitsn to Kinston and return, . 90
Riwrdale to Kinston and return,- 85
New Berne to Kinston and return. ; 75
Tuscaiora lo Kindlon and return, : 70
Core Creek lo Kinston and return, ' 60
Dovir to Kinston and return, " SO

Caswell to Kinston and return, -

Special Train from Goldsboro to Kins
ton and return Schedule; -

Leave GoldsboM, 9.20 a, m.; Leave La--
Grance, 0.49 a, ru.: Leave Beete, 9.40 a.
m t Falling Creek, 10 a. m. Arrlvo Kins
ton, lO.ia a. m.

Fare tor round ;np, wnen tickets are
curohased: Goldsboro to Kinston snd
return, 75 cents: Best's to Kintnnand re
turn, 45 tenis; LaGrange to Krnetoo and

40 cents; Falling Creek to Kinston
and return, cents.

Returning Special Train to leave Kins
ton at 4:15 p. m, and Regular tiaia for
New Burns and Morehead City at 4:12
ui.

8, L. DILL, Supt.

Notice.
This will Inform my cntomrs that 1

hv opemd my BliOK SUOl at Hi

mime old stand, on Lraven btreit, op--
:. u, Miiaw a lin shop. 1 linn

- i! v lor pust f.,voi, ink lln
ii" i;ll.

A Supply of Single Tube

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires!
List Price $13 per pair; my price for

SPOT CASH, $0.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY !

NO PUNCTURES TO
REPAIR !

They cost a little more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the rush.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

$25 Reward.
Reward.

Reward.
We will pav 825.00 to the person
Who will bring us a stove tlmt will
ompare In quality, finish and

point ot excellence with the

rated docks
WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
We will have as Judges three disinterested

Persons.

We want you to see those stoves nd
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the liandsotneit stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, ami
each is warranteil by IHJCK'.S
STOVE A RANG K CO., and by
81over Hardware Company to give
perlect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

I3f-Ca- ll and let us show vou anvthinar in
our line you may need. We guarantee OUK
I'KiuiiiS on anytnintf we sen.

Yours Resnoct fully,

J. 1. CiASKIXS,
School Books and

School Supplies.
STATIONERY,

Books and Booklets, Engraved
Cards and Invitations, Sheet

Music and Musical iustni-meiit- s.

gMail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.

J. 1. .J ASKI AS.

gfs AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOl'R OR-

DERS WITH ME"

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
40 HUDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
PorcelainlLined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

THE

We have ever offered in '

Bicycle Lamps !

' For the next TEN days we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL LA1CP8 st

the extremely low price of. 25
etch, ,. .t i

Also, s few more high grade whxk st
big redaction la price. , Cull end buy be

fore the areell sold. v;'i , .

Remember we sre willing to wsit opoo

you in tbe repair business, i All kinds of

work done.' ':;' Y--- '

F. S. DUFFY Proprietor. - ,

A. . PITTMAN, Maoaew.

' TOCimEACOI-- IHOSE l4Y
TnkeLxilve Uromo Quinine Tui'

I All driij!g)ti rcHind the money if,'t

4
4 V

IIolioo thinks Populist commitUe no

longer controls ite p irty.

' Candidate Bryan.
Special.

Wilmington, . pel., September 22. --r
Candidute Bryan bad a good night's reft

'and spoke at f "better, ' Pa., today, - and

Sieaks at Philadelphia tonight. " " '

Rernara ta Talk.
.BpariaU. ' ' 'J. V

Albany, N. T. September 22 Nom
lnee Tor Governor Thatcher has refused to

discuss the riceipt of letters demanding

his withdrawal.

..." ' . narrlaan Hpeaka.

New York September 22. si

dent Harrison spoke befoie tbe Coramcr
cial Traveler's Gold Leagne tonight.

. - Exploelvea OUeevered.
Special. ' . .... ? i -

Dublin, September 22. The police
say theyhave chscoverefl a Urge quantity

of dynamite and detonators io Map'in

park, near th gateway.

Dratb af Cowanl Glaeoa.
Washington. The Stntu Deit.rtmcnt

h .a received a ca .leram annonncing the
l ath at Be ruH 8vna, .f Uuitid States

L'onctit riioma O. Git'Sod.X'f small, iiox,
CooVn! Gibum was appointnl by Presi

drnt Cleveland from Augut, Ga., in
1891. i'...ii--"":s'-!- tt:

Tke Koadaa Eipedlilnn
" CAIRO.Generul Sir U. H"Kiichene

commanding tbe Anulo Egyptian expedi
tion up the valley of tbe Nile, ' reports

that tbe gunboats "which, were first to

arrive at Dongola found cnly a few ' Def
erish-- s tUre, tbe main body of them bar
ins withdrawn. General Kitchener wires

that he has seat a letter to Wanbisliara,
the leader of the Deverishes. calling upon
him io turrender, and offering to pardon
himself and his followers if they will lay

i down their arms. ' Tbe casualties on

board tbe gun, boats In tbe fight at El
Hafir yesterday were one man killed and
twelve wounded

M. 4. . U "Cat Bates la be Withdrawn,
Washinqtoh, D. C The Interstate

Commerce Commission received notice

fom tbe Seaboard Air Line that it intend,

' ed lo withdraw its put rates for passenger
travel between Boston, Providence, New

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ndriolk,

and Portsmouth, and southern poiots, to

take effect Oetober 1st. r-- ?

.. ew Tark ary Oaads Market,
Nbw York, N.. Y. The dry goods

. market wss quiet throughout, ' in both

. cotton and woolen divisions, and io some

quarters the orders by mail are reported

rather lighter than usual. The general

tone continues firm for both. ' staple snd

tiinrv cotton lines. There has been bo
ch ini'.e whatever in the woolen goods dl

Vision of the market.

l,IJ l'll.Mt Dallaa.
Dallas, Teius. The stventy-secon- d

annual meeting of the sovereign grand
lOili-- e of the world of lho Independent

of Odd Fellows is now In session,

I,,,, threo tuoumnd viiitors are here

rrt all parts ot tho civilized

i;!S. The meeting will continue
v ', iih! double the 'number ul visitors
o " :!'il. The report of .the gram
; ,ry n il the grand treasurer showed

,.,.....;.. pr.'ind lodge to be io a sat
' 'y and progressive coudiUon,

( i ceof nnarly f 0,000 was eh'

i I a in the bank.

:t o t i ,t.t IHimlnlon silver.
N. Y. Notices wet

i u. i t'.i bunks of the city to tl

t no (. iukiiu! ii nivt-- nionr
i oil lli piiHIt. l r. 13 scliou
iuiioii which bits b

,1'hh !j circh-H- on II

r ol '. It
! T n I ''ilt 1ms hi il

il 1' e oil- -

I am working under
he above rules and

intend to make them
count.

My Specialties the
coming week will he

SHOES,

SHOES,

SHOES,
nt

My Dry Good Store.

FLOUR,

FLOUR,

FLOUR
atjeither ofmy Grocery

Stores.

defy competition in
either of these lines.

No store in tlis
or any other city, can
touch my prices when

QUALITY
is considered.

All Goods Fully

WARRANTED

and

G ARANTEED

Yours Very Truely,

J. II. Mil
' Rueesmor to '

Hackbnra & Wlllett.
47 A 49 Pollock Stbkht. 'IALHO3nnetIRn I.rO'l

ClA HB. W. L. P. O.

liiliimore, ' 89 87 .706

f 78 40 .0v9
CiucniHiii, " 77 60 ,0C8
I'oiion, 72 66 .602
(liu.-.;o- 71 67 .555
l'itiHiiin' f,t .516
N,"V li.rk, f.H

'pi, in, II i 1 .478
i ;.:,, M ', i .4 tl

I.....I..B, fil 71 .4H
i. l..o. i, l M .

(

I, ., :..,!: ..1
FOR RENT!

FDBBISHED03 UNFURNISHED

Tlie RmiiU'Dc. now occupied bf
Mim Kinm IliwmWHy. 1 '().
('on given Ortnlmr 15,

'y t I ' 1 -- WAV.


